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Allegro (\( \text{d} = 100 \))

PIANO

col \( \text{sp} \) \text{ad lib.}

BASS.

Thy glorious deeds inspired my tongue, Whilst airs of joy from
thence-did flow, Whilst airs of joy from thence did flow,
Thy glorious deeds, Thy glorious deeds inspired my tongue, Whilst airs of joy from thence did flow,

Thy glorious deeds, Thy glorious deeds inspired my_ tongue, Whilst
from thence did flow.

Thy glorious deeds inspired my tongue, Whilst
airs of joy from thence did flow.

Largo e piano (L-79)

To sorrows now I tune my song, And set my

harp to notes of woe; To sorrows now I tune my
song, And set my harp to notes of woe,
to notes of woe, to notes of woe, And
set my harp to notes of woe, And set my harp to notes of

Adagio
colla voce

woe.

a tempo

p sempre